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The cuckoos, are visible in small
as well as largo towns.

A man with r.o independence in

this world, is simply nobody.

Mrs, E. V. Ingham of Eagles
Mere, is visiting friends in Philadel-
phia.

Win. Warren's residence in Elk-

land twp., burned on Tuesday night.
Loss, about $3,000. Insurance SIOOO.

The man with a good opinion of

himself, is most apt to appear flat in

the eyes of his neighbor.

Judge Dunham the newly elected

judge of the Sullivan and Wyoming
district seems to give satisfaction.

?Montour American.

A dwelling owned by the Jennings
Bros., Lopez and occupied by one of

their mill hands, burned on Sunday,
January 27th. No insurance.

Miss Maud Crossley, of Laportc,
took the 12 o'clock train, Monday,
l'or Los Angles, California. e wish

Maud a safe journey and a pleasant

visit.
Physicians are puzzled over the

case of Anna Frafton, Crabtree,

near Greensb'urg, whoso eyesight
suddenly left her when she struck
a match to light a lamp.

The man who refuses to keep hi.-:

pavements free from snow and ice,
thereby causing pedestrians to fall

is responsible for the breaking ol

many New Year resolutions.

The school teachers of Benton,
Columbia county, gavo their pupils
a sleigh ride the other evening.
There were five sled loads of them, .

-and they enjoyed a right royal good
time.

Tho county commissioners audi
their clerk, started on their Triennial.
Appeal visit, around the county, |
Monday. The weather is pleasant j
which will be appreciated by our j
officials.

A young man down east hung
himself because tho people found

fault with him, if the practice
should become general tho trees
would he full of preachers, school
teachers, doctors, lawyers and edi-

tors.

We are informed that the road [
commissioners of Forks twp., have

extended the contract for the com-

pletion of the new road down Loyal
sock, to June Ist, ISDJ. This
thoroughfare will be appreciated
when completed.

Miss Alma Lauer of j>aporte, who

has been visiting friends in Pliilan
delphla tor the past few weeks, re-

turned home on Friday. Mis. Bar*

rows who accompanied her to the
city, is spending a fortnight with

friends in Washington, D- ('.

Senator Camden, of Went Virginia
says that the Lords's prayer could
not pasa the United States Senate
without amendment. So far as the
Democrats in the Senate are con-

cerned it could pass without any one
»of the members recognizing it.

Saturday Fob. 2. was ground hog
<3ay and the sun shone briglp. during
the middlo of the day. This, so the
old residents say, is a sure indication
ofsix weeks continuous cold weather.

A good many people do not take
any stock in this saying, and we are
one of them.

Mr. JohnF. Maginnis, the veteran
newspaper editor and historian of

tho West Branch valley, is prepar-
ing a condcnced history of Lycom-
ing county in connection with the
proposed centennial celebration of
the hundredth anniversary of the
county.

Two handsome ladies were v/ith
several others having an animated
conversation, when one exclaimed:
"I have now twenty-eight children!"
"Oh, that's nothing, I expect to
have forty~five myself next week!"
A gentleman passing, turned aston-

ished, but recognized them as school
teachers, all was explained. This
did not happen in Laporte.

A Union caucus of the voters of

'Laporte boro., was held in the
\u25a0court room an Saturday evening and
the following ticket, was placed in
nomination, viz : Judge of Election
?A. E. Tripp; Inspector ?A. J.
llaekley; Council?F. W. Gallagher,
and J. W. Ballard; School Directors
?W. li. llill and A. J. Jordan;
Assessor?A. 11. Busc'ihausen; Over-

seers? W. D. Finklo and Michael
Flynn; High Constable?Lewis Ma-
lmffey; Treasurer?Walter Spencer;
Auditor?W. J. Iligley, Justice
of the Peace ?Robt. Stormont.

Tlio Wyoming Democrat look ex-

" ceptious at what we said iu our issue

of January 25th regarding compla*.
; ill tB made by Mr. Day relative to the

change ot court crier and tipstaves

* of said county, by Judge Dunham

\u25a0 and his associates. Mr. Day is apt

to take exceptions at most anything
that reflects upon Ins politics and

wo do not blame him for this, either.

Ifwe were cf his belief regarding
the pensioning of Union soldiers,

free trade and tho ruining of indus-

tries and labor in this country, we

should awfully dislike to have it,

even whispered in public. The

Democrat says we are black with

Republicanism?a credit to us, and

all who have read the doings of this

administration and the pugilistic en-

counters in the House of Congress
will agree with us. brother Day
says:"We did not know before that

the spoils system was enforced iu

our courts of justice." llad Mr.

Day been a resident of Sullivan

county for the past few years he

could not have truthfully made this

assertion. Tho court crier here in

John K. Parrel), a solid Democrat

and the tipstaves are Lawience

Lowry and Deter Hopper, both
Democrats, and ottr Republicans
did not complain of these appoint-
ments, either. They felt that they
were all right and that the friends
of tho party in power should be first
served. It ia now our turn to be

served first iu Wyoming county and
we glory in the change and appre-
ciate the good material in the asso-

ciate judges of Wyoming county.

Mr. Day says that one of the three

men removed was a Republican.
What right has he to complain of

this removal? Had he been of

service to the Democrat 1 He speaks
of the other two as cipples and

does not refer to their politics,
hence wo infer that they wore Dem-

ocrats. Well, we have cripples in
Ihe Republican party, in fact nearly
all of the old soldiers who returned

home from tho army with a leg, arm
or some other member of his body
amputated by bullets, are Republi-
cans. They don't vote the ticket

that the Johnny llebs do. Mr.
Day concludes thus, which is a fail

example of Iho points made iu his
quarter column article. Hero it is :

Besides the partisan raalacc in
tho foregoing paragraph, there i*
scarcely a particle of truth in it. II
'the readers of the Democrat for
thirteen years,' will find any advo-
cacy of secession doctrine in its

columns whilo under its present
management we will make hiui a

donation of a hundred dollars; or

we will wager live hundred dollars
with him that he cannot find it.
Now put up or shut np."

Is Hie man crazy ? Ask a Sullivan
county editor to put up five hundred

dollars.

The Republican Congressional
Conference, held in Tunkhannock
last week nominated James 11. Cod-
ding of Bradford county, for the
long term ?51 Congress, and E. .1
?Jorden, of Wyoming county, for the
short term?33 Congress, which ex-
pires on the 4ih of nest March
Mr. Jorden will have just eleven
days to serve after the election on

the 19th inst.? Wyoming Dern.

To Atlruct Fishermen.
The Lehigh Valley intends stock-

ing ail of the trout streenis of Brad-
ford, Sullivan and Wyoming coun-
ties, of which there are many, also
all streams emptying into the Sus-

quehanna, with black bass and other
fish. This will" attract sportsmen
from the larger cities and will in this
way benefit the Lehigh.

I'iihlic Notice,

The Comity Commissioners of
Sullivan county will hold a General
Triennial Appeal in tho courthouse

at Laporte, on March lltli, 12th and
13th, for the purpose of hearing
those who feel aggrieved by their
revised valuations. And also for
tho«e who desire to appeal from
revised valuations oT unseated lands.
This appeal does not conflict with
the local appeals in the respective
townships and boroughs, which the
Commissioners are now holding for

convenience of parties interested in
such localities.

JN'O. 11. FARRELL, )

J NO, J. W I' its l KU, >- Com.
GAB itIEL LITZKLMAN.J

Attest: J NO. E GAI.LAUIIKB,Clerk.

In Now Jersey a dog can ride on
railroad passenger trains if he has the
money. A Great Dane living in
Plaintield, has an assured income
from the estate of his late master,
and once a week in summer time he
goes to visit the children in the
country near Elizabeth. lie walks
to the ticket office, puts his paw on
tho name of the town and dropping
his money, barks for a ticket.
Sometimes when he has spent most
of his weekly allowance ia tidbits
at tho butcher's, he buys a ticket
for only part of the way and walks
the rest.

The County Statement published
elsewhere in the RiiiniiJi.lC\K, pre-

sents a very favorable showing for

our Hoard of Commissioners. The

reader will notice that in the columns

of the '? financial condition of Sulli-

van county for Ihe year ending Dec,

31, 1804," that the resources in ex-

cess of liabilities is §1,945.71. lis

true however, that the ex-board ol

commissioners made a payment to

Lawrence Bros, of SI,OOO and to

Wagner & Reitmeyer $732.00, as you

will notice iu tho column headed,

"now courthouse and jail-statement
showing total cost of same to Dec.
31, '04," making a total of $1,132.00.

This of course reduced the ex-

penses of the county for the year

1804 the total amount of

these two items. The statement in

speaking of "new county bridges,"
refering to the World's End bridge
says: "Paid Ilorsehends Bridge Co.

Inst payment on contract, (should
have been paid iu 1893 The sta«

ement enclosed in parenthesis is not
correct, iu as much as the bridge
was not completed at the expiratiou
of the term of tho old board of com-
missioners, hence, how could they
consistently make the last payment?
Were they to pay for a cat in the
hag? The present board of commis-

sioners examined the structure and

approved of tho same. We think

this statement on the pait of the
auditors, unjust to tho ex-board of
commissioners. Auditors should

not be led iu those little statements.
They should learn the correctness
of them before inserting them in

their leport, us every letter and
figure placod therc-in by these officials
are looked upon as correct in even-
detail .

The bondc 1 indebtedness of the

county is $33,000.00, The court
house cost $24. (00.00 and the- archi-

tect 5 per cent of tho total cost of

building inakiug >U,220. plus the
cost of courthouse is $25,020. hence
this leaves a balance of $7,380.00
which is t.lio difference between the
bonded indebtedness of the county

and the total cost of the courthouse.
The showing of the several ac-

counts of A. IJ. Smith, county treas.
with tho county and townships, will
be most satisfactory to the taxpayers
as you will notice tilnt each column

balances to a figure. There is a bal-

ance of$5,743.26 in his hands. All
can rest assured that this will be
forthcoming, if not Judicially expen-
ded in the purchasing of county

orders, at the expiration of his term.

Lycoming comity is making ar-
rangements to celebrate its centen-
nial at William-port ou tba 2nd, 3rd
and 4th of .luly next. As Sullivan

county was dipped from Lycoming
our people will take more than ordi-
nary interest in Lais centennial and
it is presumed that a large number

of our people will a'tciul the cele-
bration.

Our readers will find ia this issue
of the liEPUHUCAN, a list of appli-
cants applying lor license at this

term ofcourt. There are four new
applicants in the list., viz : William
Collins, Cherry; Warren N. and C.
15. Pennington, Muncy Valley; J. 11.
Slnckhouse, Shrewsbury; and C. E.
Jackson, Cherry. There are a large
number of people in the county who
advocate that all who ask for license
should receive it, providing the ap-
plicant is a suitable man and his
petition properly signed and his
bondsmen good. In our mind there
should be exceptions. For instance
were you engaged in the lumber
business or any oilier business, hav-
ing in your employ a large force of
men; would it bo right for the court
to grant you a license ? Would it
not be a temptation to the men in
your employ to indulge more in
drink than they otherwise would if
they were to open their poekct book
<>n each occasion ? We think yes;
and for this reason we are sincere in

our belief that no man in business,
employing a force ol men should be
granted a license by any court.

The new Catholic church at this
place, was completed last week, nnd
is a very pretty edifice. As yet, the
altar has not been placed. This
piece of furtiituro will be purchased
at a distance and will, DO doubt,
compair favorably with the architect
and construction of ihe church.
Luporte now boasts of having the
prettiest church in the county, ad-
mitting however, that there are more
costly ones. The Dushore Catholic
church cost more money than did
the Liportc. We also concede the
fact that the Eagles Merc Episco~
palian, was more expensive, but they
can't compare in beauty with the
Laporte church. Fr. En right's eye
in the way of architecture, was su-
perior to the other "fellows."

The I. W. C. T. IT. will meet at
the home of aiiss Fannie AJcylt rt,
Friday evening, February 8. All

are cordially invited to attend.

Saul to -lo A Pah«.

A number in Laporte and vicinity
have recently received letters in re-
gard to a certain medical institute

offering to treat one, Ecloa I{. Brown

a cripple of Kanesvill, 111, if she

could procure a million cancelled
stamps. Those who receive tho

letters are requested to writ onee
t,o each of three friends and they
are to do I.ho same and so oil, thus

forming a "chain,'' eaeli letter to

be sent, to the girl at Ivanesvillo, 111.,
with ten cancelled stamps. The

"chain" lias extended over a large
territory and it is said that tho girl
has received over 3,000,000 already
aud the post office at Kanesville is

being flooded day after elav with

letters, somo containing shcots of

stamps with an ink line drawn across
tliein. Some newspapers denounces

the thing as a fake. The postmaster
at Kanesville says that no medical

institute lias offered to taeat the
girl, but it is simply a scheme to
procure stamps to make designs,
which is now a great lad all over tie

country.

Tho teachers of Laporte borough,
Laporte township, Davidson and
Shrewsbury hold a local institute at

Sonestown this (Friday) evening
and Saturday. Supt. Becht of Ly-
coming county is expected to lecture
atohe evening session. A full atten-
dance of teachers is expectod.

A little son of John Ilnnes' of

Laporte, aged about 9 years, met
with a very sail accident on Wednes-

day afternoon. lie was playing
with a dynamite cap and was holding
it on a heated stove, when it explod-
ed, severing llueo of his fingurcs at
the llrst joint. Fortunately the j
members are taken from his left

baud.

Thinking A!ou<l.
Talking to one's self is generally

considered a sign of a week brain,
said a medical authority recently,
but nothing eould be a greater mis-,

take. It is a sign of an extremely
active brain. It may lie a strong or
a weak intellect, but the activity
must be there to cause this peculiar-
ity. Ifyou will observe you will be
astonished how many people you
will meet on the street who an

thinking aloud. The talking is done
unconsciously. Often the people
addicted to the habit, if you call
ll ir attention to it. would aver that

they never wore guilty of such a

thing. Some of the brightest men I

have ever known do their thinking
aloud without knowing it, and on
tho other baud, somo of tho weakest
individuals, mentally, whom I have
met in my practice keep up a contin

tious conversation with themselves.
So it would r.eem that a man who

talks to himself must be one of two
extremes, a wise man or a fool.? A'x

lot of frail trees rn 1 garden tliereo-.i. I
Also, (mother piece, parcel or lot of land

situated iu sumo Borough, County ar:d
State bounded and described as follows-:
Bei'iuuing at the south-west corner of
Han and Beech streets tlience south
side of Main sreet, west 12ii feet to corner

ot lot No. 71; tnence alonij line of said lot
south 208 feet to the north line of ii.!'?
Ingham's lot; thence east H!OU r said lot 120
feet io P.eccb street and tlience north alutig

B< e.-h street 208 feet to the place of be* in-
ning; and being lois Noa. 71, 72 and T-'< ot

the 'allotments of the Borough of Laporto.
All improved with some young fruit and
other trees growing thereon; well watered
by sprirgs.

' Also, All that lot, piece or parcel of land
situated In the township of L-iportc, Coun-

ty and State aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning a' a stone
heap corner on line of land now owned by
Anns Little, thence along line of Ames
Little's land, north 50Jd. grecs west, 100
perches to a sugar tiee; thence by land of
C- W. Little, sou'l) degrees west,
106 perches to a post: thence by land of
Edwanl Lyons' estate, south 50}£ degrees
east ICO perches to a post; tlience by land
of the grantee, north 2StJ£ degrees caet,
100 perches to the plate of beginning;

containing one hundred acres and allow-
ance, be the same more or less; (excepting
from above about 9 72-100 acres deeded
to the W. & N. B. R. R- Co- for right, of
way as described in deed recorded iu Deed
Book No. 21, page 284), and being part of
iho Samuel Scott warrant; and having
thereon erected a frame dwelling house, a
framed barn, sheds and other outbuildings
well watered with an orchard of fruit trees
thereon; nearly all improved and under a
good state of cultivation.

License Jfetiot .

Notion is li"i' ;by given that tlic foil >wing
applications for license have l>ccn duly
tiled mi'l the s-itno v/ill be presented to the
Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Sullivan county on M nday tl*o 2">tli day
of February A D. 1895 nt 2 o'clock p. 111.

HOTELS.
Frank L Rirketls, "COLLET TOWKMIIP.
Dcegan & Farrell, "

J. T.jJnckson. "

C. F. Huns-'idger, "

William Collius, CHERRY TOWNSHIP.
Ernestine Seeman, "

John P. Mo.Gee,
John C. Scbaad, "

lohn Daly,
James Connor, "

C. 8. Sirk. "

C E. Lawrence Dnsiionß Bono.
Milford J. Bailey "

Dennis Keefe "

Henry Ohert "

Patrick F. Murphy "

John Pvne "

Parvin Kile DAVIDSON TOWNEIIIP.
Mrs. P. E- Macargle <«

Daniel H. Lorah "

Warren N. &C. B. Pennington "

Chas. 11. Seeley FOKKSVILLE Bono.
James 11. Keefe IIILI.SOUOVE TowNmir.
hmithgall & Wick "

A. A. Overholtzer LAPOKTE Bono.
Henry \V. MeKibbins ?'

11. 11. Ring LAPORTE TWP.
1. H. Stackliouse SnußwsßtJHT Twp.

Ernest V. Ingham "

C. Peale jr& W. IT.
EATING HOUSED

Martin Brown OOLI.EY TOWNSHIP.
('lias. E. Jackaon CIIEKUY TOWNSHTP,
Il>bert McQee DUSHOKE Bono.
Margaret Connor "

Patrick Daly "

John If. Yonkin "

F. \V. Gallagher I.APORTE Bono.
MERCHANTDEALERS.

Finnan & Carroll DUSIIOKE BOKO.
James J, Lad din '*

DISTILLERS.
John S. Sehaad CnioitHY Tovrvsnip

ALPIIONSUS WALBII, Clerk Q. S.
Clerks OlHce, Laporto, Pa. Feby. 2, 1893.

SlierilPs Rale.
By virtue of a writ of Fi, Fa. is'ucd ou

of the Court of Common I'Jov of Sulliva'».
county, and to rr.e directed d delivered,
there will be exposed to public sale at the
Court Utilise in Laporte, Pa-, on

Saturday, March 2, '95,
At one o'cloclr p. m., the following de-
scribed property, viz:

All that piece or parcel of land situated
in the Borough of Laporte, County of
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at the North side of Main street at its
intersection with tin: west side of Spring
Alley, thence along Spring Alley, north
280 feet to Strawberry Alley; thence alone
Strawberry Alley, west 110 feet to the line
of let No. 1">8; thence along lot No. 158
south 200 feet to Main street; and thence
along Main street, cast 110 feet to the
place of beginning. Containing about 101
perches, strict measure, and being lots
Nos. 150 anil I">7 of the allotments of the
Borough of Having thereon

| erected a largo framed dwelling bouse a
I framed barn and sheds and other out
I buildings; a good well of water and n fine

Abo all that certain lot piece or parcel
of land situated in tho townships of David
son anil Laporte (\u25a0 lunty and Stale nfore-
said, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at corner in line of land in the
warrantee name of .Mary Wilson, thence
north 50 degrt es east 70 perches to a cor-
ner on line of land of the grantee; thence
north Brt degrees east, 80 porches to a stone
heap corner on the bank of the publicroad:
thence south 56 degrees east, along war-
rant line, 120 perches to a corner; thence
south 10 degrees we 1, 120 perches to a
corner in line of land of D. Gritmau;
ihoDce north 6-1 decree* west 45 perches
to a corner in line of land of Dorson
.Vfonry ; thence north 10 degrees west M per-
ches to a cornor; thence n irth t'l) decree? west
10 porches to a corner; tlience south 74 dogreos
wist 72 perches to the plaeo of beginning;
containing 87 acr«i more of less, and being
part of tte Th >mas Strawbridgo warrant.
Being a'l olearctl of heavy timber; and haring
thereon erected a gteam saw mill two framed
tw Hing hoii.l i and n small framed barn. Ex-

cepting firm tho above pieco of land ti.e right

vfway through fail land d:edcd U tho W. A
V. P. R. R. Co. by deed recorded in d ed book
NTo. 21, at ['r%i 2M. Also exeepling from the
above last d''cubed lot tl>e right of way of thi:
**\'' fit bong Itrook as described in paid deed;
m iki lg r.ll tog.tli.'r about 3 acres (estimuted)
excepted a.-.d reserved to fluid railroad.

Si'izod taken into exooation and to bo sold
is die pro;erty of J. remington Little at the
suit of Miltrn IIonset, n r,

TIIO.-5. MAIIAFFEY, Sheriff.
SCOUTKN, Atty.

Sheriff's Office Lapor'o, Pa., Foh. 4, 1595.

Mr -iCAi, Coi.i.i'OF,.- Spring term opens
May Gth. The obj.vt of this school is to
fnrnkh instrucfion to all who take ailvnn-
i.fur the lca.tt expenditure of money, il
not imlv ei.deavoree to inculcate the mere
rudiments of music lo both sexes, but it ill
Ik* found equullj \u25a0 iv u iageoua to students
in i .cry Mi! of profici;-. ey. For cata-
logue, address, Qbmbt B. Moykb,

Fractal rg. ['nun, Dtroclor.

Eliori.fi'» Sr.lo.
i!v vir'uo cf a writ of Fntr.i Facias

d out of '.hi* Court of Common Pleas
1 ; : nl!:va:i cm'!:!;, :i! to me dirocitd and

U-iivcrcd, there viil tat exposed to public
? ide at the Court Houso, in Laporie, on

Saturday, Fcb'y 16,'95 ;

A' 1 i kiock, p. m.. il)c following describ-
ed pii <\u25a0 \u25a0 ol' land, with the iniprtivcmva l "

ami uppurtanac! s>, situate nua being in
Shrewsbury township, sdd county, and
containing odo hundred and fifty acres and
<b:ty two rods; bounded aud described as j
follows:

Beginning at a po*t formerly a line cor-
ner in land of I)o Witt Hotline, thence by
land of Snells & (.'raft, N, one dogrec W.
7'J rods to a gum troe; thence partially by
same, N. GO degrees W. 81 rods to a linn
tree; thence 10 degress S. W. i>3 rods to a
dnn tree; thence iS. f,S degrees XV. 68 rods
lo a hickory; thence North 57 degrees W.
?ill roc la to a while pine; thence S. 30 de
gtee3 W. l'i > rods to a post; thence South

degrees 11. 102 rods u> a white oak;
and"i hence )S9 degrees K. 201 rods to the
place of beginning. About 50 acres of
which is chared and in good condition, be-
ing well watered by convenient springs
and streams, with a largo number of good
hearing fruit trees of various kinds, and
having thereon erected a good and large
two storied mansion house, a good large
bank barn with sheds attached, the usual
out buildings found on a well regulated
farm, a large wagon shed and two tenant
houses; fences in good condition; the bal-
ance of land is sei, with valuable timber,
the public road leading from Glen Mawr
to llillsgrove passes through the land.

Seized and taken in execution and to
he sold as the property of Ambrose Green
or Swartz and others at Ihe suit of John I'.
Green.

TIIO9. MAUAFFEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Laporte Pa., Jan. 21, '95.
A. L. Grimm, Atty.

Registers Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

accounts and of Adm'rs. lmye been filed
in the ofiico of the liegister of Wills in and
for Sullivan county, to wit:

First and final account of Wm. Sharp
the last will of Edward Slutrp

deceased.
First and final account of John W. Mc-

Mnhon and Edward Bergan Executors of
Jas. FitzsiiiiinoDs.

And the following widows appraismei.ts
arc filed *

In the estate of Cyrus B. Miller deed
In the estate of John J. Daddow deed.
And that the same will be presented to

the Orphans Court of said County of Sull-
ivan on Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1895, at 3
o'clock p. ni. for confirmation and allow-
ance.

ALPItOKfrtTS Wauui, Clerk O. C.

W. '.t IV Soae&town, Pa., have a few
overcoat:, on hand ai a very low figure to
close them out.

For good warm shirts goto Bodiuo &
Wains. Soncstown, Pa.

For a line table syrup or baking molas-
ses goto Bodino \u25a0& Warns, Sonestown.

A new lot of the latest styles of Dress
goods just arrived at T. J. KBE LEU'S.

I.IMEfor fertilizing and building, ad-
dress John 15. Fox ife Co . llugheaville, Pa.

Indies and gents skates from 25c up.
Hand sleds at pricis from 50c up, a great
variety at Coles Hardware, Dushore. Pa.

W'iil pay the highest cash price for all
kinds of raw furs at Colas Hardware.

A fine line of fi»ncy and plain heating
stoves, cook stofw, oil stove* etc. at Coles
Uardw»re, Dushore.

Estimates given on Hot Air, Steam and
Hot Water heating. Coles Hardware Du-
shore l'a.

1895 VINTEfi .1895,
Yes it is a fact; our now stock represents a surprising line of b»»

gains. And now we Ave after buyers. Our bait i 8 bargains, gennf»«

bargains; remember, real bargains, We don t use M t bait get «p
just to catch custom. A\ e have seoitred as good a line of goods m

ever offered in this vicinity. It is tLfs fact and our extra Low Prteva
tbat makes our present bargain offer the event of tiie st-.sofv

Call and be Convinced cf tlie Above ftjtJt*.

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS TAILORS AND IIATTERB.
Opposite the Court House, WILLIASISPOR J,

First National Bank,
PA.

Capital $50,000. Surplus and Undivided Profits $14,000
This bank offers all the usual facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

DeWitt Bodine, President, W. C. Fronta, Cashter
C. W. Waddrop, Vice President.

J S. HARRINGTON,
Manufactutcr and dealer in

Boots and §lioeSe
We kee at all times a Complete

Assortment of the most Reliable Make and Latest Style*."
I secure all discounts al- R A Ej'V'pfJn And can sell at Low
lowed by wholesalo;dealers to WflSfl SU IfliU Prices, with satisfaction.

?- 1
-

(^
r~

is rushed to keep up with orders and wejjDefy CotupetiH©*
iu quality and prices. Our French Kip Hoots arc an especial bar-

gain. A pleasure to show goods whether you buy or not.

J. &. Harrington,
MAINSTREET, - - BUSHGRE, PA

o-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0

I am prepared Lj meet any prices or quotations with a first class rb4
well selected stock ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHIXCJ

BATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

1 also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab*
lishmeuts,for Custom Work. Perfect fit\u25a0 guaranteed. Call and get prices.

Yours Respectfully etc.,
F. P. VINCEN7.

CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK.

FOR

A big Bargain,
Come and see us,

jTw7c2il^L£""&"Go7
Dushore, Penn.

We Lave on hand an excellent line of Ge*ii3 furnishing goods of a!! kinds, tnelud"
ing suits, Overcoats, Huts, Caps, Uuderware. Boots au'l Shoe*, Rubber goods, Felt 8
and etc., at prices that defy competition.

Custom WOEK
PBOMPTLY A3WP

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROT.!. BLOCK at fiushore, Ta.
We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll & Co.

ETG. SYL^ABA.
BTUSHOI&Ij « PA,

fifiy~Wo are headquarters for Henriettas, Cashmeres, Black Frensh g #od
Moire' Silks Moire' Uotten Goods. Japonettes, Fine French Ginghams

Sattines. Dotted Swiss effects &c.

Everybody will want?-

-B®»S«®S»BSSSS®2SeSS

fLaces This Yecrf
For trimming. Wo have the largest stock of them ever shown

in the County.

Having imported several crates of Crockery direct?-

eSBSSS3SS«SS3®e3SS3f£SSSBe«S«S
sßrom >3ngand.|

sses se
We are prepared to give you pric?s that will JUNK

A new slock of Ladies' Men's and Children's shoes. Window shades
Lace curtains &,c. A new stock of Fresh Groceries

Arriving Daily. Give us a call.

cash FOst wool siitter &

E. G.

LOYAL SOCK COAL,.

Loyal Soek Coal, for sale at the Breaker of the State Line k SollifMl
Railroad Co. at Bernice

s3Coo?on :

TheSlateJLine & Sullivan R. R. Co. I O. Bu«st, 6np\


